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The Ethics of Research and the 
CCCC Ethical Guidelines: 
An Electronic Interview with Ellen 
Cushman and Peter Mortensen 
Robert Brooke and Amy Goodbum 
In the following e-interview, two of our leading scholars on research ethics 
discuss llle current stafc of etliical research in relation to tl~e 2001 CCCC 
"Guidelines for tile Ethical Treatment of Students and Student Writing in 
Cor~~posilion Studies. " Hlen Cushn~an teaches a t  Michigan State University 
and is the author o f  The Struggle and the Tools: Oral and Literate 
Strategies in an Inner City Community. Peter Mortensen teaches at the 
University of Illinois a t  Urbana-Champaign and is tlie editor (with Gesa E. 
ICirsc11) of Ethics and Representation in Qualitative Studies of Literacy. 
To produce this interview, both scholars replied to a set ~Fquestionsposed by 
Guest Editors Robert Brooke and Amy Goodbum and then responded to each 
otl~er 's answers. We produced tJds interview by excerpting from the answers 
and addr,essing, firsl, the creation and eflect of ii~e 2001 CCCC "Guidelines, " 
and second, tllc continuing exploration of etl~ics in the scholars' practices. 
WOE: W11at issues in our field's professional practice were the "CCCC 
Guidcllnes for the Ethical Treatmen1 of Students and Student Writing" 
inlencled to address? I-Iow successful do you think the Guidelines were 
in acldressing them? 
MORTENSEN: Lclme answer the first question-about intention-by 
talting a broad view of professional practice. In other words, I want to 
Lalkgenerqally about what had been happening in the field before the ad 
I~oc  smn~itlce was formed, and I wan1 to defer (for a few paragraphs, 
anyway) claims about what specific events or trends in practice the 
Cuidcllrlcs werc mean1 lo address. 
More (han anything, T'dsay that the Guidelines picked up ongoing 
conversations about ethics in composition studies and sought a wider 
audience for them. By the time the ad hoc committee got its charge, 
these conversations were already quite robust. But robust as they were, 
they involved fairly circumscribed groups and so could be ignored. 
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(More on this in a moment.) There were calls for resituating both 
researchers and the people whose lives and literacies they research 
(e.6. Bishop; Brodltey: Brueggemann; McCarthy andFishman; Cushman 
"Tile 12hetorician"; 1-Ierndl; Kirsch; Mounlford; Mahiri, "Writing"; 
Suristein, "Cullurc"). More important, there was published research 
lllal anticipated as coincided wilh these calls: work that explored the 
~ u b J , ~ c ~ l l ~ l l y  nl' Ihe rc?scarchcs (e.g., Schaafsma), work that wove re- 
searcher and rcscarched voices together in the field and on [he page 
(c?.g,, Cil~lrrx~, Clllscr'i-Straler; Goldblatt; Mahiri, Sl~ooting; Sunstein, 
Corf~po,sln~), work l l l a  t dofincd its objec tive as achieving socialjustice as 
w ~ l l  ascor~tl~lbulir~g ltriowlttdge to an academic field (e.g. Cushman, Tile 
Sfrulggle; Slcrnglass; 'Paylor.). 
Alllorlg llic ir~crnasing nurnbcr of scholars attracted to qualitative 
stuclios ol'liLeracy sonir? dcclarcd their position to be ethical (Williams), 
pr'oti~ptir~g lliosc? wlro dascrihed their research in olher terms-say, 
c~~rl~lrlcal--lo ilrguc 1'CiaL tliclr projects shouldn'l, by implication, be 
lagg(!tl as t~nc!tlrlc;il (Cl~arncy; Ray and Barton), In aseparale bulrelated 
cotivor.salion, advlctt was .given about the obligations of researchers to 
o l ~ c ? ~ ~  L t lc?irwork lo inslllullo~lal oversight (Anderson, "Ethics" and 
"Si~llplc! Cifls") , anti 1l1c response came that professional responsibility 
(as a Suricllon 01 acadctilic Sscedon~) should motivate the protection of 
ri!scarcl~ parllcipanls, nol. rcgulalions set forth by the federal govern- 
uic?nL;~r~rl c?rrlbscctl with irlcreaslng zeal but decreasing discernment by 
collr!g~ a11c1 ui11vc:rsily adrniriiskators (Mountford and I-Iansberger; 
C:oolt), Alonp,slclc? tlicse collversalions was another. It raised the ques- 
(loll: I low r l~igl i~ 1 1 1 ~  changing naturc of jnlellectual property affect 
~*r?st:~~rclii!i*s\usr: oS sli~clcnl. wrlling in published reporls of research 
(I ILII\~(!I'; I,i~r~sSor(I E I I ~  WCSL; set also Por(es, "Devcloping"). 
Now lo 1)iilI 1111s Ir)g(?ll~~r'. Culleagues who make claims Tor the 
t~llrlrs ol'cli~;lll tat lvc: rcsoasctl culd ll~nsc who asscrl. the elhicalpolenlial 
~ l ' i r i l  I I I -arid 1~rod~tc1lvely, I'd add (see Barton, 
" Morc!" atltl "'l'l ~c 1111l)llcal toils"; I(allr1). 13ul lhcy do so in less isolation 
i I I;III t l~t!y orrc~ ( 11~1  l)(!c:ausr? lllc c1i;lngcs it1 iris1 ilulional oversigh( 
t i l l u t l t ~ r l  10 ;~l,clvc! I~;tvtl Itro~trlat~od IIIC dcSlnllioi~ ol' research, thereby 
Itlr:r.r!i~silrg I t  lc? tituribi!i- oI' cotlil~oslllon sclrolars Ibr wllorrl cluestions 
1 I s  I r v  like: il. or no1 (scc tho AAUP's reporqt on 
" I ) r 3 0 1 c l c 3 i  l r  ig I lull~;in I3c!lrlgs"), 'J'lla satllo goes Sor collcagues inlercsled 
111 ~)~~ol)lt!t~ls oT11 rlo!lnclital~)sol)c!rly. C;ivcn tl~caggressivenarrowingol' 
" l ' r ~ i ~ ~  us(:" iiti(l I I I C  sr?fjgl~rl~lg oS (exlual ownership under regirncs 
l~sl~oi.c!tl 111 by 11rw rr-lcrlia tcclinologies (and tlwir corporate bcnerac- 
lcll-s), l~;i~*tlly a soul III  tlic flcld can afford Lo ignore the legal constraints 
o11 llslrlg sluclcrrt wriling in published rcsearch (see Lessig; Porter, 
I?!~ctoric;~l ISl1tic.s; and Vaiclhyanathan). 
It was at the intersection of the aforementioned conversations 
internal to f i e  field, complicated by legal and regulatory pressures from 
without, that the ad hoc committee found itself at its moment of 
inception. Given the complexity of that moment, it's hard to say just 
what, in particular, the CCCC Executive Committee believed the com- 
mittee should address. Sure, the committee's explicit charge was to 
address research involving students and student writing. That's easily 
enough understood. But it's the context in which that charge had to be 
carried out that's most important, and getting a handle on that conlext 
isn't easy. So, if anything, I'd say that our charge was about addressing 
issues in the conduct of research lhat our institutions and the govem- 
nient would have been (and remain) happy to address without a word 
from us. But this doesn'tmcan the Guidelines are merely responsive or 
defensive, or that they're meant Lo be paternalistic. Rather, thcy anlici- 
pate a future in which academic disciplines that don'l Lake an arfirma- 
tive stance on good research practices won' L find themselves with much 
footing should it be necessary-as some claim il is now-to push back 
against regulalion that's inlrusive: insensitive to the parliculars of our 
work and ultimately counter to the interests of those "human subjects" 
such regulations ostensibly protect. 
Now, how to gauge the Guidelines' success? It's premature lo say, 
really. It's clear, Lhough, that they've provoked a responsc. A number 
of articles have appeared that take issue with the Guideltnes, finding 
them unnecessarily restrictive (c.g., I-laswell, I-Iourigan, and Sun). 
Thal's a niatler of perspective, Talte my situation at the University or 
Illinois, for example. As currently conslitutcd, the Institutional Review 
Board here puts demands on con~posiiiot~ researchers that go well 
beyond what the Guidellncs suggesl, The Guidelines glve me a place to 
siart arguing for' less reslriclive oversighl, 
CUSI-IMAN: It's astrangc role [hat Lhe CCCC's ell~ical Guidelinesplay 
111 rcscarch, one Ihal can be easily disrnissecl as ton paternalistic or loo 
liberal or too auirniing or too cor~slraining of rc?scarch depending an Ihe 
poslliun and sil.ualion froril which lhey're viewed, And llere's an 
imporlaril nlova (hal you rllaltc: you contcx~ualizt~ hcsc Guldclincs in 
lhe hislo~.ical morner.11 of ll.icir inslilulianal fc)rnmallo~~, I-Icre wc see 111c 
reasons bchirlcl l l l ~  clccisians Ilia1 gcncralstl a r'cgulalory slrucluro lhal 
dcl'ends agatnsl al.hcr rogulalory slruclurc:~; 111e Gulctclincs havc ihc 
potrnllal lo bc permissive and conslrainit~g cvcm as lhcy orfcr those 
who ncecl iL lcverage Ibr their posilions, juslificalior~ for lheir praclices, 
and guidance in lliosc praclices. 
MORTENSEN: This inlerview has put me in the odd rhetorical posi- 
tion of representing the work of colleagues whose labors together can't 
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possibly be inferred from the final text-the Guidelines-they pro- 
duced. I want to be clear that I'm not speaking for anyone but myself, 
and I'm taking care not to detail the negotiations that led to one or 
anoher statement being included in the document that the Executive 
Committee accepted. Indeed, I've resisted the temptalion to plow 
through the accumulated e-mail messages that track our collective 
effort: a few false starts, the occasional miscue, and, of course, the 
serious exchanges that we sustained over a period ofmonths, Through 
these exchanges we defined our differences on matters ideological and 
methodological-some of them significant, to be sure. Ye1 we found 
palhways to consensus, sometimes lhrough compromise, sometimes 
by concession lo h e  better argument Those compromises and conces- 
sions most onen came when we reminded ourselves of our primary 
objective: to do rlghl by the students whose writing and lives inform so 
much composiLion research, (For the record, the ad hoc committee 
included Paul Anderson, who chalrcd llle committee, Davida Charney, 
Marilyn Cooper, Crislina I<irklighler, Mark Reynolds, and me.) 
WOE: I-low do you t11ink the issues addressed by [he CCCC Guidelines 
extend beyond the field of Composilion and Rhetoric? I-Iow are they 
also importanl for English Sludies more widely, for the I-Iunianities 
even more widely, for Education7 
MORTENSEN: The issues addscssed by lhe Guidelines oughl to be of 
interest lo colfeagues worltlng in all facets of English Sludies and the 
I-Iumanilies, not leas1 because we all exist in Lhc same regulalory 
environment. Talte t l ~ e  case of MLA, for example, The associalion has 
begun encouraging lilr?ralure facully lo rcsearch their leaching and to 
share Lhelr findings In publlslicd Iorm, (It sponsored a Forum on the 
subjecl ancl a rclalcd scssion on rcsearcli praclices at ils 2001 convori- 
lion,) All Ilrlc arid gooci, 131.11 li:w 1llcraI~1r.c I'arully have Ilad occasloll lo 
1ca1n aboul l l ~ c  obligallons ol' rosoarc1lcr.s who sl~tdy sluclc~ll 1,crli)r- 
marice ;~ritl slutlc~ll. wrlllrlg. 'I'lic CC:I:(: C~ulclclincs arc! Ilclpf~11 in [Ills 
r eg~rd ,  csl)c?clally bc:ca~~sa Ilic:y alrrl rcsc!;lrc.llc~t.s lo I l ~ c ?  hcl l l la~ Ll~oir 
work may bc? S L L L I J O C ~  lo I ~ i ~ l i ~ t ~ l l ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  IZc!vl~w Iloartl ovorslglil, '1'1111 
CCCC GLII(IcII~I(!s may r~ol aliswor cvr?r.y ( ~ L I ( ? s I ~ o ~ ~  I I I c I ' R ~ u ~ ~ ?  hculty 
havo aboul rcsaart:l~ or1 ~~oclagogy, alitl corlallily i1rc111'1 a s u b s l i l ~ ~ ~ r  Tor 
advancot1 Iriiirllng 111 rctsoarcll tiiclllocls, I+crlial~s M1.A will cox~sltlcr' 
arrlcrlclirlg 11s "Slalor~~c!rll ol' I1sofc!sslollal li,ll~lrs" lo aclclrcss llio 
associallon's lrllcrc?sl irr ~l tar i~ol  trip, class~~c~oxrl Incl~111~.y wil11 al lc~ll lor1 
La both prepasaliori for ;lnd lhc conclucl ol's~lcll r(!s(?ar~I~ 
CUSHMAN: Inleresting La nole lllal I11e MLA held a for~1111 (1 1 lilcra- 
lure faculty studying ll~eir own classruorns. Bul I don'l Illink lhal one 
worltshop or foruni on nielhodology will allow scholars to undcrsland 
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how to make knowledge using that perspective, and it surely does not 
appear that literature faculty get much training in methodologies thal 
would be useful for classroom study. I think teacher educators doing 
research would surely profit from the CCCC's Guidelines, but I believe 
thal we have to understand AERA's, APAs and AAAs as well since 
methodologies From these fields so influence the work done in rhetoric 
and writing. Perhaps one of the best outcomes of all this talk on 
methodology has been the fact that writers and scholars are taking 
methodology seriously as they try on new forms of knowledge making. 
MORTENSEN: Praclitioners of creative nonfiction who have univer- 
sity appointments may also find the CCCC Guidelines helpful, Dcpend- 
ing on institulional affiliation, their work may or may not be defined as 
research, and so they may or may not have projecls screened by an IRB. 
(At Illinois, [he slatus of creative nonfiction vis-2-vis Lhe IRB remains 
unclear.) SRBs aside, creative nonficlion wrilers and the professional 
organization many belong to, the Associaled Wriling Programs, have 
begun lo consider the ethics of the form. At the 2003 nalional conference 
there's a panel scheduled that's Litled, "The Ethics of Creative Nonfic- 
tion: Defining I-Ionesl Writing, Gray Areas, and Outright Dishonesty." 
In addition, several guides to writing creative nonfiction Lake up ethical 
issues (see Cheney 221-36, Gutkind 117-25, and ForchB 110-1 I), 
Researchers in Education have a long lead on us in considering the 
ethical dimensions of research practices. The American Educalional 
Research Association adopted "Ethical Standards of the AEM" in 
1992. Earlier this year, lhe association published its standards along 
with a set of cases and commentaries. Recall, loo, thalmany cducalfonal 
researchers are affiliated wilh proressional societies other than AERA 
(e.g., lhe American Psychological Association) 1I1al have published 
well-articulalcd research standards. We have a lot lo learn from the 
AERAslandards, mosl notably those of us who conduct research in lhe 
schools. Conversely, researchers in Education might proril f'rorn whaL 
tho Guidelines have to say about studying student wriling. 
WOE: Ifyou could rewrile the CCCC GuldeIlnes now, what would you 
add, delcle, change? Why7 
MORTENSEN: Sf 1 had nly clrulhcrs, I'd xrzalw clearrtr thc pulenllal 
price: OS noncorl~~~llar~cc w11.hcampus IR13s. And ll~crl I'd [urn rig111 
around and suggcsl CCCC membr:rs who are clispleasedwlL11 IRR 
regulalion no1 rcri~aln slli?~iL, Thc llrne is r'lghl for worklrig wllh univcr- 
sily aclminislralions lo clclincate more crisply Lhe scope and responsl- 
bility of IRBs, My colleague C, I<. Gunsalus has argued that IRBs a1 
many institutions currcnlly suIrer Irom "mission creep" and are now 
regulalingscholarship thalthey shouldn't be, Another colleague, some- 
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one w i h  extensive IliB service behind her, contends that inslilutions 
should let well-trained and audited department- and college-level 
review committees oversee unfunded research that poses little risk to 
participants-precisely the kind of scholarship many of us do. The 
University ofIllinois at Urbana-Champaign is planning a small confer- 
ence in the spring to explore how the protection of human subjects in 
non-biomedical research might be assured outside of the cumbersome 
framework we deal with now. 
CUSHMAN: The amount and kind oS oversight now influencing 
research can present obstacles for researchers interesl ed in poslmodern 
and other forms of empirical research. The American Anthropological 
Association, AERA, and NCTE all present guidelines for the treatment 
of participants in sludies, though these guidelines may provide contra- 
dictory "rules" lor research. In addition to research ovcrsight provided 
by national professional organizations, universities have guldclincs 
that must be talten into account, Finally, in lhe researcher's areas of 
study, methodological debates must be laken into account to some 
extent when conducting research, Small wonder, then, that Barton and 
MacDonald have suggested that empirical research is slowly being 
dismantled-surely the sheer weight and exlent of researcli oversight 
mitigates against many empirical research projecls froni even coming 
offthe design board, Consider again, for example, disserlalion research 
proposed by Michelle Comslock and Joanne Addison (discussed in 
Portcr 1998). They wanled lo study the coming out narralivcs or teen 
wornen to better undersland how lo ease lhis process, While lhcse 
narratives would have been within poslniodem and AAA guidelines 
for ethical research, they were aslted to sludy women over lllc age of 18 
by khe IRB at Purduc; and thcy would llltcly Ilavc! had problett~s 
publishing lhis withfn NC'TE journals ant1 books bocauso Ihc? slurly 
would havc compromised 11.1~ Irilcgrily of 1 1 ~ :  NC'J'E guldcllnc:s, 
Anolhcr pr.oblcn11 crncr-ging in Ilic essays 1 rcvic?w Ibr 1110 jourrinls 
in tho, l'iclcl OAC, WC, CCC, CII, and lT1'1C) is ii niis~tir~lcl~ bc?lwcx!r\ 
queslions of r'csearch arid I he rnolhodologlcs i~sc!tl o ~~r~tl~?rslaliti  11lcx11, 
Case sludicts of classroot~is oTleli clalrn lo bo clllr iographlr!~, l i ~ r  c:x 
ample, or pl~c?norr~c!r~ologi(:i\l sl urllos arc callotl c;lsc? s(~~tll(:s, My rot1 
cern is lhat a resc~;~r~chcrwiI~ I ~ V C  a ( ~ L L O S ~ ~ C I I ~  Ilia1 tlocls 11ol Ictitl Itst~ll'lo 
Lhc mclhotlology clloscn, but lho rc~seat'cl~or Is con~pollotl I)y (I . \(? ct~clio~ 
of the rncllloclology la bc using 11 (cvctryol~c wa11ls lo I)(\  ciolng olllriog 
raphy) , 
Rulh Ray's Tcacl~er Rescarcl~ ofScrs a particularly cklgant way ol' 
handling [he oddities of researching In a classroom, 'I'his book is both 
overview of and juslification Tor a hybrid research me(hodology thal 
draws from case study, feminist activist rescarct~, arid, to rlly mind, 
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grounded theory. It defies easy categorization even as it maintains a 
purity of line between research question and subsequent design. Open- 
ing Spaces: Writing Technologies and Critical Research Practices offers 
another example of feminist case study critical methodology for study- 
ing internetworked environments; and Laurie Nelson's book, Knowing 
Her Place, reflects on her bridge of methodological frameworks from 
humanities and social science to reveal the changing nature of research 
paradigms and the kinds of knowledge making these offer, 
WOE: In your own research practice, what are the most significant 
issues of ethical treatment and representation you face? I-Iow do you 
address these issues? To what extent do  you think your practices can be 
models for the lield more generally? (What effect has Lhe CCCC 
Guidelines had on your own practice, if any?) 
CUSHMAN: I've been dogged by two ethical problems in my research, 
the first related to Lhe activist elhnographic NeldworkIdid inQuayviIle, 
NY, and thesecond related Lo the community literacy researchI've been 
doing since then. 
How can-and to what extent can-researchers involved in 
interventionary research continue to contribute to a community once 
researchers up and leave the community? Since 1 left the area in 1996 
after completing my degree, the community members in Quayville and 
I have maintained our connections to the best of our abilities. On both 
sides, we've sent holiday and birthday care pacltages; I've visited twice 
in the interim years for four or five days, or an overnight; we talk on Lhe 
phone for at least an hour, often more, every three lo four weeks; I send 
all the royalties (such as they are) from the book to Lucy Cadens; and I 
send cash, not much, but what I can manage, will? every care pacltage, 
bul especially when times are bad for [hem ancl over Lhe holidays. 
Toltens of our closeness, these are, ancl hollow in light ofthc very real 
needs In lhe commuriity and In 111c Cadens farnily (thal's now grown to 
over 100 members in the area). At leasl, that's llow lhesc feel to me, but 
maybe Lucy would tell you otherwise, Two thlngs trouble me most 
aboul lhis dislance fr*on~ t he Cadens family: We're no1 able Lo conirib~~lc 
lo each other's social networlts Irl lhe ongoing ways thal socially 
rcl'lexlvc research niighl (Cushman ant1 Cuirrsalao Manberg 1908); and 
when 11ie Caclcns fhrtllly asked rnc lu write an updale aboul their 
progress and set baclts, I hen~rncd and hawcd, ltnowing h a t  the 
distance would no1 pcrrnll l he  kind ofwriling llxal would dojustlcl! lo 
the changed corilcxls of their livcs, Sure, I could report news of Ll~eir 
livcs using informal interviews over the phone, buL this would do liltle 
to show their daily strivings or trace lhe history of their accomplish- 
ments. The disjoinled connection we have Lo each other suggests that 
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social reflexivity is hard won, limited by proximity, and short lived- 
in this case of activist research at least. 
The second ethical issue that's dogging my days relates to the 
kinds of data gathered during service learning initiatives, data that has 
been tricky to report, especially given NCTE's Guidelinesfor the Ethical 
Treatment of Students and Student Writing. University students en- 
rolled in service learning classes are often asked Lo consent to the 
inclusion of their writing in the research of the teacher. These students 
then aslc for consent to include the writing of the youths and teens they 
may be working with in after-school programs as part of the learning 
that the university students do (Cushman and Emmons 2002; Cushman 
2002). In essence, there are two levels ofconsenll~ere that necessarily fly 
in the face of the NCTE guidelines: first, we see a teacher asking 
students enrolled in her classes lo participate in a study, a request that 
section E, of the guidelines addresses: "to avoid situations in which 
students feel that their decision to participale, , .might affecl lheir treat- 
ment by their instructors, composition special~sts recruit studenl par- 
ticipants from other classes" (Guidelines), not from their own classes. 
Second, we  see university students asking for permission from the 
youths in the after school progranl to write about [he literacy and 
learning practices of the youths wilhout asking Lheir parents for per- 
mission. Parents did consent to their children allending the program 
andthey knew thattheprogram included universltystudcnt-tutors.The 
youths' writing could not be included given section G of the GuideIines 
that asks for parenlal permission when lhe studenls are minors. Thus, 
in the write-up of'these sludics, the youlhs' writing could no1 be 
published, though il was woven lhroughoul the universily sludenls' 
writing, and though no harm was caused to the youlhs, arid though [he 
youllls themselves gave permission Lo use thc writing. 
In subsequenl vcrsions of [his scrvicc learning class, I wlll wri~c 
consenl forrris lor the youlhs lhal are included inla llre pcrrnission-to 
atlend rorrns for an a~lcr-school projccl, bul rilariy coricclrris senlain: a. 
university sl udenls who are enr.ollecl In 1111s class IIIRY rlol nactl pcrrnls- 
sians lo quote ancl cilc the yo~rlhs' writ in& bcrausc i t  Is no1 llzo ol!/ccl ol' 
rrly slucly anrl 1Ii~i1' s l~~cly  ofll will liltcly no1 bc? ~ ~ L ~ L ~ I I s I I ~ c I  I I1 yoi1I1is' 
wrltlrig Is a catalysl for IIle prc-sc?r5vicc! loac.llcrsl Icanilt~g, bul 1lioy't.r 
no1 lhc 1)riniasy parliclpanls In l l~c  slucly: XI. r c r r ~ ~ l ~ n ~ c r ~ l a r ' s ~ c I o t ~ ~ s  i ilo 
[he after-school prajccL will be niarc? tllSSicull: c, n1lnol.s wllo glvo 
conscr~l s h o ~ ~ l d  be allowcd lo parlicip;lle in s( ~rcllcs that c I n  ll~orri no 
harm ancl where ethical guidelines thal apply lu ilclulls liavc br?oti 
followed-I'm thinking here of Joanne Addlson and Michelle 
Con~stock's studies oS teens' coming out stories lhat Lhey wantcd lo 
study on-line, buL could not (see Porter 1998). 
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MORTENSEN: While drafting the CCCC Guidelines, ad hoc commit- 
tee members repeatedly discussed how we thought the IRBs on our 
campuses would treat one or another composition research project 
submitted for review. We learned that IRB oversight varies from 
campus to campus more than one (and the federal government) might 
expect. Some of the variation is accounted for by the kind assurance an 
inslitution has given the federal government (e.g., is it guaranteeing to 
protect only participants in federally funded research, or does the 
pledge to protect extend to all participants in all studies, regardless of 
funding source, if any?). Other variationsmay beattributable to whether 
a campus is involved in biomedical research; campuses with medical 
schools and centers Lend to regulate all "human subjects" researchmore 
thoroughly (more rigidly?) than those without a medical complex. 
So it's no1 a surprise to hear you describe research you're doing at 
MSU-fascinating and lmportant research-that I'm certain would not 
win IRB approval al Illinois. To be specific, the revicw board here 
generally won't let teachers study their own classrooms, and il doesn't 
consider consent from minors to be informed. And as you ltnow, there's 
currcntIy no practical way to appeal IRB decisions in matters like these. 
I appreciate your frustration with the Guidelines. You believe that your 
research is ethical, your IRB concurs, but your professional organization 
seems to be blocking your way, especially regarding the use of writing 
done by the youths your sludents lutor, On this point I think you'll find 
tlial Lhe Guidelines merely reflect a longstanding practice of all NCTE 
publications: authors must get students' permisslon to quote from their 
unpublished writing. For example, Lhe CCC "Permission Request" form 
reads in part: "So that journals p~tbllshed by the National Council of 
Teachers of English can be prolected by copyright againsl unauthorized 
use, it isnecessary thakconsent to publish be obtained frompersonswl~o 
contribute to tllis work, By signlng this forni you give your consent [or 
your wriling or illuslrations lo be published" A minor nlust have a 
paren1 or guardian sign the form. Igather LhaI from NCTE's perspective 
this fs primarily an inlellect~lalpraperLy issue, notamaUer olproteclfng 
rcscarch parlicipanls from harm, bul I couId be wrong, 
My concern about lhc "Permission Rr?qncsL" I'orni Is Lhal klaving to 
Mla It with NCTE as a conclllion of p~~blicalion may, uncles certai~l 
circurnslanccs, forcc a sescarchcr to vlolatc llle assurance of anonynilty 
slrc hils givcri lo rcscarch parllcipanls, If I've pronliscd a parlicipanl that 
1 won1[ rc!veal hcr idenlily to anyone, and Ifrrly IR13 has slip~~lalcd lhal I 
nlust slick by Lhat promise, il's problcrnalic la havc NCTE require lhal I 
divulge a parllclpant's identity on a piece of papcr that I can't keep 
custody of. Gesa ICirsch and I ran into this problem with a couple of 
chapters in Etliics and Representation in Qualitative Studies oflitcracy. The 
chapter authors and NCTE eventually negotiated a solution to the prob- 
lem-one to which we weren't privy-and the chapters went to press. 
CUSHMAN: Igot up-close and personal with that very guideline when 
Joe Idarris asked me to get a signed consent form from the community 
member whose identity I had already gone to great lengths to protect 
(using AAA guidelines and postmodern mandates). I brought her the 
consent form, and she decided to sign it in the pseudonym that she 
chose as part of Il.le study, Now was thal really consent? And legally 
would NCTE have been protected? I'm in no way criticizing Joe here as 
he was a messenger for an organization, and he was helpful in letting 
it slide to the exlent he did. But this gets us right back to the point that 
perhaps there is so much oversight lhat one set of rules overrides 
others? And your other poinl thal a guideline should be felt sublly?- 
in that case Joe was flexing the Guideline in ways Lhat made it more 
nuanced for [he situation, 
MORTENSEN: Three projects that are just getting underway keep me 
thinking aboul the ethics of research and represenlation. 
I'm direcllng the dissertation of a doctoral student who's inter- 
ested in how issues relevant to CLBTQ students are treated in first-year 
composition readers. I-Ie'd like lo glean information on the subject from 
a couple or online chatrooms in which Illinois students parlicipate, 
We've been thinking a lot about how informed consenl will work for 
this study, and to whal cxlentanonymity, if desired, can be assured, We 
don't know to what ext ent [he campus IRR is familiar with this mode of 
inquiry, and we wonder how panel members will respond lo Il-ie 
interview sclicd~tle and Lhe consenl rorm that we'll propose. Going in, 
it'll be prudent to argue that llie rescarcli conrorms to disciplinary 
norms as ariiculaled in the Guidelines. 
Throughnut the fall sernesler I've been parllcipaling in a carmpus- 
wide seminar whose mcriibers intend lo mount an elI~nograpliy or Lho 
Univursily of Jlliriols. ( ' h c  projccl Lakes ils cue l'rorli a rascilinlirlg 
ell~nograpl-~ic sl.udy ol'llliriolsslutlenls contlctclcd by soriologisl Vloriall 
Znanieclti back 111 the oarly 1040s.) 'I'lle projccl lcatlcrs arc Iwo col 
leagues in arilliropology, and, as the prujccl n iov~s  I'ur~wal~cl, sl iltlcnls 111 
llle Frcsl~r~ian l?l~cloric program 1 tlir'ccl may beconic! il~volvt:tl, boll1 as 
researchers and subjc!cls of rr?sc!ilrch. 'I'lloir parllcll)aliorl may loarl lo 
Ihcir wrillng being pul)llsl.iotl on Ihc wcb, ant1 lalor Inclutlcrl 111 ~ ) r i r l (  
publications devclopccl oul ol' Ihrt projccl. 1-,o:~cls oSc:ll~ical clucs~iorw 
cottic to LIle fore. I-Iere are jusl a fcw: Whal will il Incan for sluclenls lo 
be bolh researchers and researched? To whal exlenl will lhcy collabo- 
rate in l-he authorship of the ethnography-and how will llicy be 
credited and compensalcd? How wilI we arrange Sor students lo give 
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informed consent when we don't fully know where their efforts as 
ethnographers might lead them? 
Finally, as I mentioned before, there's an initiative on campus to 
rethink the role and responsibilities of the IRB. It's possible that I'll be 
contributing to this project with several colleagues in English. Our 
contribution will probably survey the types ofscholarship in literature, 
writing studies, and creative writing that are currently regulated by the 
IRB, and, most likely, will propose a tempering of this regulation. Our 
potential contribution is motivated by local events as well as general 
interest, and so we face the question of how to address the former in the 
context of the latter (see Gunsalus). We possess some local knowledge 
because we participated in meetings where confidential information 
was shared. As things have unfolded, much of this information has 
become public knowledge, but not officially so. What, then, are we free 
to say? Put more abstractly: I-Iow does one do research in which a 
campus IRB is both subject and overseer? 
CUSHMAN: I loved your example of researching the IRB as a subject 
and overseer. That's the kind of complexity that postmodern research 
is uniquely able to handle because of the demands it makes on self- 
reflexivity: the researchers will be positioned in unique ways ihat may 
well hinder or facilitate their knowledge making practices, and 
postmodern research calls for some disclosure ab0u.t this positionality. 
This is not to say that a strictly empirical researcher might not be able 
to do a goodjob of studying the IRB, but the demands of self-disclosure 
on a postmodern researcher will allow outsiders to understand the 
environment of that research as seen from the researcher's vested 
perspective. Such understandings present a kind of research that's 
potentially more illuminating of and changing of the institul;ional 
structures that impacr: the very research being conducted. I-Iow does a 
professor use the knowledge making practice as an intervention in the 
institution to make change? This question is open only to postmodern 
researchers because intervenlion in the knowledge nialting process 
isn't available to empirical researchers. 
MORTENSEN: Your comrnenls also raise the largcr question oJ11ow the 
CCCC Guidelines aclually work, My understanding is (hat whilc Lhcy 
"apply to all efforls , . . l l~al  are dirccted loward publicalior~ of a book or 
journal article," only CCCC publications arc directly aalTcclcc1, namely 
CCC and the Serics in Writing and Rlretoric. I-low lhcir edilors-cur- 
renlly Marilyn Coopcr and Robert Uroolte-treat lhe Guidelines, I clor1'1 
rcally know, And to what exlent NCTE publicalions outside CCCC 
observe the Guidelines, again I don'l know, Both editors report to Lhc 
CCCC Executive Committee, which has the authority to shape policy 
that governs the organizalion's publications, or so I belicve. 
Our exchange so far puts me in mind of Roxanne Mountford and 
Rich Hansberger's response in CCC Online to Paul Anderson's "Simple 
Gifts." Mountford and Hansberger contend, in essence, that our com- 
petence as researchers, honed in our chosen fields of inquiry and 
ratified by peers each time we speak at a conference or publish in a 
journal, should guide ethical practice. No system of ethics imposed 
from above-by CCCC, by an IRB-is sufficiently sensitive to local 
context and is liltely to lead to choices that are more harmful'than 
beneficial to research participants. The CCCC Guidelines attempt to 
incorporate this critique, but, as a practical matter, the tension between 
competence and regulation remains unresolved. 
WOE: I-Iow do these ethical issues shape your practice in the other areas 
of our professional lives, that is, in teaching, community outreach, 
faculty mentoring, and administration? Conversely, how do other 
areas of our professional lives put pressure on ethical issues, beyond 
those we've already identified? 
MORTENSEN: Being on the ad hoc committee drafting the Guidelines, 
I had the opportunity to think out loud about the Guidelines' underly- 
ing principles in the (virtual) presence of colleagues who brought a 
tremendous array of experiences and perspectives to our discussions. 
I carry these discussions with me, and there's no doubt that they 
influence choices I malte in other parts of my professional life. 
1'11 touch on one example that's much on my mind these days: how 
to fashion a departmental appointment and evaluation policy for full- 
time, non-tenure-track instructional stafl, many of whom teach in the 
two writing programs I direct. I'm chairing a committee that is charged 
with recommending such a policy to the department head. Needless to 
say, members of the committee represent a range of vested interests: NTT 
instructors who are former graduate students and I:hose who aren't; 
faculty whose interest in a certain segment of the graduate inslructor 
population might be advanced by curtailing NTT hiring; facu1l:y who see 
the growth of NTT hiring as an assault on academic freedorn; and 
graduate students who want N'I'T positions as a safety net sklnuld they 
exhaust: their assislanlship support or, degrees j t i  l~and, have no luck on 
the academicjob marltet. My sense is that meaningful del.ibera(.lo~~s can1[: 
be had without everyone being informed of what's Iiltely (and ~[rililtely) 
to happen du.ring our negotiations, ancl without everyone consenting lo 
respect the confidentlalily of at least sonie of our coi~ivcrsalions, WiI:hout 
this process of informed consent in place, it's inlpossible to fniagirle lhc 
comn~ittee's NTT membership being willing to articulate fully their 
needs and frustrations-and their hopes for the future, 
CUSHMAN: Postmodern research, in addition to malting knowledge 
more ethically, has had the added bonus of creating a tight weaving of 
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my three duties as professor and public intellectual: research, teaching, 
and service (Cushman 1999). As it stands, I believe that this weave is 
possible in courses that do not involve high-end technology. Yet, in the 
service-learning courses that I've taught using multimedia composi- 
tions, I've had the unfortunate experience of centering almost all my 
energies on teaching students a fluency (skills and critical) with multi- 
media software. Because this software (Adobe Premiere, Photoshop) 
was so complicated to learn, the students often felt under-prepared to 
produce digital compositionsfor audiences of state legislatures and city 
managers in Denver, Since I spent so much time in the classroom, I was 
not able to research deeply the organizations with which we were 
collaborating, The Denver City and County Commission on Aging, and 
the National Council of State Legislatures. Another rub: the knowledge 
of this software, the training of people able to use it, and the resources 
for using it was never transferred to these non-profits, so when I left the 
area, no capacity was built within the community to continue on wit11 
new media literacy practices. I was able-small consolation-to train 
three professors to use this software in the hopes that they would 
continue to be able to teach the course, This experience has made me 
rethink the role of the public intellectual, to consider the possibility that 
some models of service learning are better than others (Cushman 2002), 
and to believe that technologies for meaning making in service learning 
can monopolize a professor's time and intellectual energy. And yet, I 
remain foolishly optimistic that the digital divide can be bridged with 
the university/community divide, and will continue to try to accom- 
plish just this. 
WOE: For a Journal like Writing on the Edge that invites exploratory 
writing in composition research, do you havespecific issues you would 
like to raise? Are there special ethical concerns that emerge when 
compositionists explicitly craft their scholarshlp using collage forms, 
strong personal voice, narrative anecdote, creative nonfiction devices? 
MORTENSEN: My inclination is to say that there may be special ethical 
concerns that attach to the exploratory forms featured in WrIti~got~ t l lc
Edge, but I don't thinlt that such forms call for a new or separate ethics 
of research, How should we show respect to those aboul: whom we 
write? I-low can the acadeniic privilege we possess be offered or applied 
(or withheld) sa that those who participate in our schal.arly s t ~ ~ d i c s  are
helped (in ways they clesfr*e)? It striltes me Chat the rolevarlce of these 
f~~ndamental rluestlons isn't dependenl: on how we choose to cxpress 
ourselves, L110ugl.1 our choice of f o m  or genre may be ini'lucriccd by 
how best we think we can address these questions, 
CUSHMAN: I worry when exploratory writing draws more attention 
to its own style than to the findings or the participants' lived realities. 
I worry when exploratory writing uses participants' voices as little 
more than sensational museum pieces. I worry about ethnographies 
that begin and end with the researcher's self-disclosures, as if to say, 
"it's all about me." 
I have hope for exploratory writing when I read work like Julie 
Lindquist's A Place to Stand, an auto-ethnography of working class bar 
rhetoric. Lindquist's use of personal voice engages, edifies, and ex- 
pands salient methodological issues raised during her research, but it 
never overshadows the participants' discursive strategies, Indeed, in 
many ways, readers see the researcher and participants jockeying for 
position as each try to gain some purchase on the contested political 
terrain of a working class neighborhood bar. (And isn't contested 
political terrain aworn-out redundancy? Imean puh-lease) . Lindquist's 
work is the hard-won blend of personal voice and ethnographic detail 
that elucidate working-class rhetorics. 
I learned another sort of exploratory writing necessary for the 
study of new media from Anne Wysocki's (2001) phenomenological 
"read" of museums' installations ofsculptures and painlings. As some 
phenomenological studies do, Wysocki walks readers through her 
experience of two cd roms created by museums and explains the ways 
these virtual layouts and designs create a consciousness for readers, one 
that compromises the readerly/writerly awareness of form and con- 
tent. Wysocki's tour 01 these museums is both personal experience and 
distanced analysis-a method useful for studying digital experiences 
created by new media. With this methodology, Wysocki exemplifies 
how new media is changing literacy practices when what counts as 
reading shifts as the boundaries between form/content and image/tcxt 
dissolve, 
Many more examples of exploratory writing exist in this field 
(whatever this Tield is), wrilingthat is a1 once n~ethodologically rich and 
stylistically bea~~lil'ul; Lhat crafls new knowledge as i t  p~ishes at how 
this linowledge comes to be made; 111at has fun as it lakes no prisoners. 
13uL I linow loo thal lhls writing scares pcoplc into no1 hlring, or not 
promoling, or not lenuririg [hose who do 11, I lI1ink lhc: Itcld wlll nol 
reach ils rull potential in l<nowledge malting until a crllical mass of 
rhetoric and cor~ipositlon scl.~olars have lenurc and l h ~ ~ s  Ihe luxury lo 
lalic license with llielr wriling as lhcy crafl socially jusl research, 
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